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WESTERLUNO TO

DEFEASE OF BILL

Delivers Telling Speech During De- -

bate on Rogue River Fish 6ill Be

fore House of Representatives But

Without Avail.

The following remarks were made
by Representative Wcsterlmul in de-

fense of the Rogue River fish bill:
The fact may not he known (o this

llouso that, thirty thousand people
hIoiik the Rogue River nnd its tri-

butaries have not been able to catch
nny fish to speak of, hi the Rogue
River Valley for nearly twenty
years.

Why? Because at the mouth ol tins
beautiful stream one concern has
been able to monopolize tho whole

fish industry in the river.
WC have tried repeatedly to com-

promise with them but failod.
Ah a last resort, tho people of

Southern Oregon decided to appeal
this unjust and outrageous treat-

ment to the people of Oregon and ask
them to set as a jury and docidi) the
case.

They did so at the last general
election and tho result was that a
majority of oVer seventeen thousand
votes wero cast, sayings, that tho
thirty thousand people nlolig tile
Rogue River Valley and its tributar-
ies, hnve the snmo right as tho very
few have had in this fish monopoly.

Tho question may be asked, "What
does this monopoly control at the
mouth of the river?"

I am informed that they own four-
teen miles of land from the mouth of
the liver cast from one side, and
nine inilcs on tho otbr side of the
river.

They place their nets across the
river and thereby capture nil the fish
so that none are able to go up tho
stream.

It is not to be wondered at that
they have mndo hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars on this industry,
when they have had it so completely
to themselves.

Gentlemen of this house, I nppcal
to you, are not we, the thirty thou
sand good loynl nnd law-abidi-

citizens of this great common-wealt- h

of Oregon entitled to the same con-

sideration as this one concern?
All wo ask is to give our people a

square deal, and the people of Oregon
did say at tho Inst election, "You
shall have n square deal."

"Kveryono of you shall fish in tho
Rogue River with hook nnd line hut
not with seino nnd net."

That is all we nsk; that no one
have more privilege than the othor.

This bill as, it stands, is an out-

rage oil the people of Southern Ore-

gon and I will go still fjirther and
shy, it is an insult to the people of
Oregon who expressed their will at
tie last general election.

, I. trust and hope this body of right
thinking men is not going on record
as votinir for this bill.

There would not bo one single vote
in favor of this bill if tho members
thoroughly understood tho treatment
the people of Southern Oregon hnve
been accorded for the last twenty
years.

'
POSTAL EMPLOYEES

THREATEN TO STRIKE

MELBOURNE, Feb. 10. Much
dissatisfaction exists In all branches
of tho postal service In tho common-
wealth, and employes are threatening
to strlko on or after tho tenth of
April. For somo tlmo tho men havo
been demanding moro pay and short-
er hours. They stato that tho condi-

tions In the service havo become a
reproach to tho administration and
that It Is Imporatlvo that somo rom-eill- al

action bo taken without delay."
Tho situation Is regarded as

CENTRAL POINT HOTEL
,IS LEASED TO EASTERNERS

An important deal was closed her
hist Friday when tho Central Point
hotel was leased by the owner, Dr.

C. K. Hay, to H. C. Dunlap and his
son, R. II. Dunlap, who recently ar-

rived horo from Illinois. The house
has been closed for a few days until
a thorough renovation of the place
can be completed aud a large amount
of new furniture etc., can bo instal-o- d

says the Herald.
13. C. Dunlap-wa- s for many years

a traveling man on tho road nnd in
oonsequenco knows something of tho
hoto.1 business from the patron's
standpoint, whilo his son has hod
years of exporionco in first clns
hdtol work from boll hop to clerk.

MNNEAPOLS

MOD
Howard S. Dudley Back From Eas--ter- ri

He Was Fairly

Beseiged in Minnesota

By Questions Rogue

people are simple
Medford Jlnd" dntes Howard S. Dud-
ley, who has just returned from an
eastern trip, "and many people are
planning to come to the Rogue River
Valley and make this their home. In
the clubs, there I was simply be-

seiged by persons interested in this
valley nnd city. Many of them hnve
friends here and naturaly arc great-
ly interested. "1 hear some complaint
nhout the weather here this winter.
Tho ones' should go cast
for it while."

PORTLAND

In a letter to the Mail Tribune.
Hobby Evans, n Portland
fighter, issues a challenge to anv
local man weighing in the neighbor
hood of l'A'A pounds who hnppens to
feel both husk' nnd lucky.

Bobby writes that he has taken
of the fact that Medford

recently witnessed a pleasing scrap
between Dick Wheeler and
Frankie Edwards and that, providing
suitable can be arrang-
ed, ho would like to meet either of
them at his weight.

The challenge may be seen at the
editorial rooms of tho Mail Tribune.
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PASADENA, Cal., Feb. 10. Tho
fight of the railroads to secure ad-

vanced freight rates already has been
sottled In their favor, according to
A. W. Ilobblns, president of tho Ma-

honing Valley Iron company of Pitts-
burg, who Is hero today. "Tho rail-

roads of the central west have just
given their employes a big wage in-

crease," ho declared. "Do you think
they would havo done this had they
not been first assured that their rate
fight was won? I bollevo tho de-clsl-

Is already made."

Furniture Stolen.
BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Feb. 10. -

The police today are senrching for
burglnrs who operate with a lumber
wngon and doublo team. Entering the
home of John Johnson while ho was
ntthe theatre last night, they stole
nearly every bit of furniture in tho
house.

THE MILLIONAIRE

MILKMAN
I

.

Tho Millionaire Milkman will be
shown at tho Nut Theater tonight
and tomorrow night. (Synopsis.)

Clnni Moore is n society girl who

has won the affections of Jack Cass,
a young millionaire. Ho thinks she
loves him; but it fc really his money
that she adores. Prompted by a let-

ter of warning, Jack decides to prove
his sweetheart's love. Out! reason is

that he privately disapproves of tho
way Clara, and her mother hnvo treat-
ed a poor relation, an orphan girl,
who has been left to their cure. In-

stead of giving her n home, they
make a servant of her.

Jack's plot works like a charm.
Mis faithful valet gives tho news-

papers, a siory of 4lio fitiluro of
Jack's mine, and that young mnli's
ruin. Clara reads it and when Jack
calls and he admits that the reports
are correct, sho returns hint his ring
nnd says that all U over hetweo.
them. In fact the ouly person in the
house who shows any sympathy for
Jack is tho poor relation. "May Dustin.
and naturally he compares her with
the heartless society girl.

Jack wants to mo more of Mny,
and invents a unique way of doing
so. He buys out the milkman who
who serves tho family, and in that
way is able to call on May every duy.
Their liking soon ripens into love,
nnd May ugroos to wed Jack, though
thinking ho has nothing in the world
but a mengro salary. After mnrriage
she is told tho truth and finds that
hor husband hns money enough to
supply hor every winh. As for ('Jala,
sho has lost hor only chance to win

Thav will be sntisfied with nothing n prized millionaire. Two othor in

Hhort of a strictly to hotel toroating film will also be shown.
and promise to inaugurate u service Admission 10 ccnta.
here that will appeal to people who "

cajx ,
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Our Correspondents
CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mr. n"hd' Mrs. John Downing left
Wednesdny for California. They will
be absent several .weeks.

Charles Emery returned to his
homo at Albany Thursday morning.

A. C. Flero and wife, E. J. O'Hara,
J. X. Smith, Mrs. Ira Love were Mod-for- d

visitors Thursday.
A. C. Taylor returned from a north-

ern trip Thursday .morning.
C. II. Moore of Lake Creek was

visiting relatives and friends hero
Thursday.

Miss Cecelia Whclploy, tho eighth
grndo teacher In the school here, has
been very 111 at the hbspltal at Grants
Pass. She Is Improving.

A meeting of tho council will be
hold ne-A- t Monday evening, when City
Engineer Osgood will make his re-

port on the sewer proposition.
Tile ladles of tab Civic Improve

ment cltib will give a box social at
the opera house next Tuesday eve-
ning.

The Y. M. C. A. organized clubs
for tho boys hist Monday evening.
The elected officers wero: Iral Stow-ar- t,

president; John Cowley, vice- -
president; Elmer Kylo, secretary;
Leonard Freeman, treasurer. Tho
boys decided that Ihey would meet
every Wednesday night.

Tho ladies connected with tho Y.
M. C. A. will serve luiich at the next,
meeting.

A box social will bo given at the

SAYS SAN ERANCISCO

IS CRIMINALS' MECCA

SACRAMENTO, Crtl., Fob. 10.

Criminals escape punishment In San
Francisco who are sent to prison In
any other community, declared At-

torney General Webb In arguing
against tho proposed laws abolishing
capital punishment, before tho as-

sembly judiciary committee today.
"If through unfortunato circum-

stances the law has not been applied
with promptness, lot us not condemn
tho law," said Webb. "Criminals still
escape justice In San Francisco who
In any othor community would havo
been punished long ago. There are
3ome eminent gentlemen down thoro
who, If thoy lived nnywhero else,
would long ago havo graced tho pen-

itentiary, to which I fear thdy novor
will be admitted. But this does not
condemn tho law. Lot us not 'fly to
evils we know not of.' "

TOUR BODIES TAKEN

FROM DEATH HOLE

TItlNDAD, Cal., Feb. 10. Res-

cuers today recovered four bodies
from the Cokcdale Carbon and Coal
company's mine, wrecked last night
by a gas explosion. At midnight two
miners barely alive, were brought
out.

As tho passages are filled with
gasos, no hope is held out for tho
eleven men still buried beneath the
debris.

Tho mino was advertised as the
safest in the country, and its offi-

cials are unable to account for tho
explosion. Seventeen men wero at
work when tho accident occurred.
Timbers were blown 500 feet fhrough
the mino entrance nhd the engine
house was wrecked.

No New Trial.

NEWARK, Ohio, Feb. 10. William
McKinley, convicted of manslaughter,
in connection with tho lynching of
Carl Ktheriiigton at Nowark in July,
and sentenced to twenty years, Im

been denied a new trial.

Hasklns for Health.

Double
Disc
Records
65c

Two records for tho prlco of

ono.

Call aud hoar tho now COLUM-

BIA MACHINES.

Medford Music Shop
McNKALY & CO.

220 WTeat Main

GRIFFIN CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barneburg of
Medford spent Saturday night nnd
Sunday with Mrs. Darnoburg's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. KInic.
Mrs. Boyd, who camo hero from

TtfxaB several months ago, has de-
posed of his property hero and moved
to town.

Mrs. A. W. McPhorson Is spend-
ing tho week in Medford, tho guest
of Mrs. F. G. Carlo w.

Mrs. Handles Is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Andrews.

E. F. Rnymond was hero Tuesday
on business concerning his farm.

Mrs. J. Houston of Applcgato Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Wll
son.

Mrs. B. C. Settcrloy of Nobraska
spent several days recently with her
nephew, Mr. Schaffor.

G. W. Prlddy was out to his place
several days this week.

A very pleasant surprlso party was
given Mrs. Polk Hull on Wednesdny
afternoon in honor of her birthday
annlvorsnry. Thoso present were:
Mrs. Hull, Miss Hull, Mrs. Rumsey,
Mrs. Kline, Mrs. Mlnear, Mrs. Bounr,
Mtb. Darby, Mrs. Land and Mrs. Wil-
son, from bore, and Mrs. Hull and
Mrs. Roberts of Medford.

Willow Springs schoolhouso Friday
evening, February 10.

Mrs. Nancy Obonchaln hns bought
some lots In Oak Park addition.

GIRL FAITHFUL TO

HER INDIAN DRAVE

CHICAGO, Fob. 10. In an effort
to break tho spell which Plenty
Hawk, nil Indian, holds ovor her
daughter, Miss Madellno Sulllvnn,
Mrs. Sulllvnn today said sho would
bring tho Indian to Chicago for a
visit. Stripped of the romance pro-
vided by tho background of a Crow
reservation, Mrs. Sullivan believes
that her daughter will ceaso to nd-ml- ro

tho Indian.
"I love Plonty Hawk," said Miss

Sullivan, when Informed of her moth-
er's plan. "Ho Is a splendid speci-
men of mnnhood, and no matter
whore he Is I will still think tho samo.
Girls who have had only white sweet
hearts havo no Idea of tho tendor-nes- s

and devotion of an Indian's

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPA1RINO.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN C231.

Corner Central Ave. and 8th St

Medford, Or.

California
Is the plnco to visit. Orango grbves
in full bloom, tropica! flowerH, fa-

mous hotels, ' historic Old Missions,
attractive waloring places, delightful
climate, making that favored section
tho Nation'H most popular retreat.
Voit can seo it .t its best via tho

Shasta Route
and

"The Road of a Thousand Wonders"

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

to trains, first-dag- s' in
every respect, unexcelled dining-ca- r

service, quick lime and direct con-
nections to all (mints south.

STECIAL ROUND-TRI- P FARE OF

$55.00
Portland to Los Angeles and Return,

With corresponding low furos from
all other section of the Northwext.
Liberal stop-ove- r in each direction
and long limit. Intcreutiug and at-

tractive literature on tho various U

and attraction of California
can be had on nppheation to any H

I, or O. R. & N. Agent, or from

WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenrjer Agent
Portland, Ore.

EIGHT HUNDRED

S NND
Present Death Rate in Mukden is

Forty dice Foo Reports 300

Deaths, Including Two French

Sisters of Charity.

PEKING, Fob. 10. Eight hundred
corpses, plied In a heap, wero burn-
ed at Chan Chun today. Tho bodies
wero last week's victims of tho
plague.

Four hundred nnd forty-nln- o

deaths occurred In Mukden In Janu
nry, according to official .health 8tn
tlstlcs. Tho present dally rato there
Is 4 0. Chcefoo reports 300, Includ
lug two French sisters of charity.

Birj Spoknno Team.

SPOKANE, Wash., Fob. 10. Tho
Spokano club will take over 35 play-
ers on tho spring training trip this
year. Colin has signed up ID twlrl-or- s

already and ho Is expecting n
couple from tho big lengues before
tho training season opens..

Woods, a busher from Kansas, and
Smith, who was turned ovor to tho
Indians from tho Detroit Tigers, are
tho latest recruits to sign a Spoknno
contract. Smith is pitching winter
ball In California.
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.A"$ MiR HEALTH
javcr fails to restore
ly hair to its natural

olor. Positively removes
dandruff. Is not a dye.

-- nJ (e. poatnf.e nnd utir dctlrr'A mine lor a
I1UR HAMI'LE HOTTLB
IVilu MarOpcc. Co.. Newark. N. J.. U.S.A.

M tuil SHc, hnlllci, at drug or dept. torci, or
tft upon rccript of price. I

lir I ii ir 1 in iiiiiiii !! I nm in

hay;s SKIrMUiALTII ointmknt
wounJ, chilblain, chopped lnnd,cliifia J, tun- - E)

burn, aud all (kin diicnaet. 25c. at druiit. H

For Hale nnd Recommended by Leon
R. Raskins.

Now

At Home
In Our

New
Store

When yon aro down town to-

morrow or nny tlmo tills wook bo

Hiiro ami call at tho now storo on

South Centra! avonuo. Yon will
ho HiirprlHod at tho appenranco of
this now locntlon and pleaBod with
tho way tho goods aro dlnplnyed.
Yon will InmRlno that yon aro In
one of tho big city markets.

NEW GOODS

Onr stocks aro virtually now In
ovory rospect. Wo purposely run
ull stocks low In order not to havo
much to movo. In consequence wo

havo opened with most everything
fresh from tho crates.

Our treatment of our customers
In tho past assures tholr continued
patronage and wo wish to assure
any who may contemplato start-
ing to trade with this storo that
wo will always guarantee that you
get goods second to ubno In tho
market that all goods aro fresh
and that tho prlcos aro a llttlo
lowor Imn you expect to pay on

most everything you buy. Como

to the new store and glvo us n

trial.

Allen
Grocery
Co.

S. CK.NTRAIi AVK.
IMIONK MAIN 2711

y

i Studebaker Garage Co.
Formerly Siskiyou Auto 'Co. '

This Garago nnd Machlno Shop is now In chargo ot a practical
auto ropalr man. All kinds ot autoa and gas engines well and
quickly repaired. Overhauling a specialty. Cars stored anil cared
for by tho nlonth. Oil and gasoline for sale.

123-13- 4 S. Riverside Ave. Phone 4131

Che finest
Sample Rooms
in the city.

Hotel Moore
Xclophono In Room

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

kWNJWk4
J. E. ENYAIIT, J. A. Vice-Preside- nt

V. K. MBUUICK, Vlce-l'resld-- nt JOHN S. ORTII, Cashier
fc B. JACKSON, Ass't

The Medford National Bank
Capital, $100,000.00

Z Surplus, $20,000.00
BAKK FOIt HUNT. A GENERAIj BANKING
lltJSINKSS Wo SOLICIT YOUR t

frttwr4s'g''avrygy

S)
not lot pass
coarsen tho mako slower.

Full, all who dcslro
Call or

Rooms G and G, ovor

jggauyi ,? I

0. t' - r a

"to 1P. ;i -"--fc

.
-- 5jte"jfl

If it's a of
Vhat you can "get

use an
for your

If, you are
to turn into

use
77i it.iitjiirit fiifr or bmliirit itatbiitty

"LoaAar tht ll'attr JlfJrJf

The
your hy the clean,
crisp will out the

item and leave a bal-

ance on the other side.

A Utile Journoy Intd the worktngt of
your owh will ttrenKilien our uru.
mrnt I'o litlp, afk us for u iptcimen
book or ilia uir itiowlnj letieilitadi

ikI nilu-- r form., pruned, liiho-(repli-

uml ciiyr-ive- on Ilia wlui. arid
fourteen colors ol Old llAursiimK IIond.
it's world having

Madel.y Hahmhihh
Pauk CollrAMY, lliu
only paper maker, m
lh world nuking bond
papr

rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

Every

President PERRY,

W. Caahlor.

DEPOSIT ItOXKS J

paper

mind

cxcluiiveiy.

and Blackheads
Can Be

No matter how difficult tho caso,
nor how long It has lastod, Marlncllo
Treatment will posllvcly Improve any
slcln In n few days.t A complete euro
Is only a matter of

Marlncllo operators do not protend
to enter tho provinco of tho physician.
Most of their work Is done by request
of mombors of that profession who havo
no tlmo to glvo to this kind of work,
yet require heir patients to havo special
care.

If you havo ovon tho first symptoms
of this trouble, at onco. Do

a day without chocking this tendency. Dolay will only
skin and tho Improvement

frfco explanation to Information.
tolophouo s

MARINELLO
Kontnor's

"ttiS'!iil

M A K K

111

z

8

Ly on this
will bo no of tho

lost or as to
can be for a

aro thus at (ho samo
time tho nnd way of

your
and tho

Farmers Fruit Growers Bank

TURN EXPENSE
INTO INVESTMENT

merely question
along

with," ordinary
business stationery.

seek-
ing expense in-

vestment,

(M HABfllPSHORE

added influence given
messages
shuets wipe

expense

Imiliiwtt
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Single

TRANSACTED. PATRONAGE,

rrrrvssr
Pimples

Cured

persistence.

Investigate

SHOP

ippa-sggij- ..

rhono

YOUR
REMITTANCE

checks bank. Then thor'b

chanco aionoy be-

ing disputes payment."

Checks mailed tWo-cc- nt

stamp. They
cheapest safest

romlttlng money. Open nccoilill
today commence getting

and

however,

MP

PINE JOB

PRINTING

IS OUR

SPECIALTY

WE CAN

AND DO

MAKE QUICK

DELIVERIES
i i

GET OUR

PRICES

Medford Printing Co.27"29 N Ftr st- -

rmx


